The following case is an illustration of a rare accident during childbirth, namely, of the paralysis of the external popliteal nerve from pressure on the sciatic nerve within the pelvis. The patient, a woman of 22 years of age, stated that when in labour on November 5th, 1890, she became paralysed in her right leg and thigh. Since then she had gradually improved, recovering power in the knee and ankle, but the foot still remained weak and almost useless. This was her third confinement; she was delivered with the aid of forceps ; the two previous children died during birth. There was no history or evidence of syphilis ; beyond attacks of dyspepsia, she had had no previous illness of any kind. At first she suffered from very severe shooting pains along the course of the sciatic nerve in the thigh passing down to the leg, and for the first day or two after the confinement the leg seemed quite dead and cold. There was still loss of sensation in the sole of the foot, and some tingling sensations in the toes, but apart from this the pains and the numbness in the thigh and leg had quite ceased. On examination she was anaemic but well nourished. The right foot was dropped, and when it was placed flat on the ground she could not raise it, nor extend the toes in the least degree j abduction of the foot from the middle line was also lost. On the other hand, flexion of the foot, and toes, and the lateral movement inwards of the foot were normal. The walk was characteristic when, the left foot supporting the weight of the body, the right heti
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